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Dr . Ros l i  Mohamad . 
Agr i cu l t ure . 
An intercropp i ng study was conducted at the  Agronomy F i e l d  
Research Stat i on ,  Un i vers i t i  Pertan i an Ma l ays i a  from January to 
Apr i l ,  1 987 i nvo lv i ng sweet corn ( Zea mays [L.] var . Tha i  Super 
Sweet ) ,  mungbean ( Phaseo l us rad i atus  [ L . ]  W i l czek var . VC- 1 1 63 ) , 
cowpea ( V igna ungu i c u l ata [ L . J var . Purp l e  Hu l l  P i nk -Eyed Seed ) 
and groundnut ( Arach i s  hypogaea [ L . J var .  V - 1 3 )  i n  weeded and 
nonweeded sweet corn + l egume systems . Sweet corn was the base 
crop w i t h  mungbean , cowpea or groundnut as  the i ntercrop in the 
x 
respect i ve weeded and nonweeded treatment comb i nat i ons . The 
treatment s were rep l i cated four t i mes in a randomi sed comp lete 
b l ock des i gn ( ReBD ) w i t h  factor i a l  arrangements . The object i ves 
of the study were to eva l uate crops performance under weeded and 
nonweeded cond i t i ons , compat i b i l i ty of the l egumes w i t h  sweet 
corn , comparat i ve ab i l i ty of the  l egumes to smother weeds , and 
t he i nf l uence of the cropp i ng system on the N, P and K contents 
of crops and weeds at harvest . 
The resu l t s  i nd i cated t hat the  performance of sweet corn i n  
the i ntercropp i ng was not affected . The y i e l d  and y i e l d  
components o f  sweet corn were not s i gn i f i cant ly reduced by t he 
presence of the i ntercrops or weeds . The performance of l egumes , 
h owever , were affected . Intercropp i ng the l egumes w i t h  sweet corn 
i n  the absence of weeds res u l ted i n  l ower cowpea , groundnut and 
mungbean bean y i e l ds of 6 9 ,  75 and 80 percent compared to  t he 
respect i ve monocrops . Th i s  was ma i n ly due to reduct i ons i n  the 
number of p l ants per p l ot ,  n umber of seeds per pod and pods per 
p l ant . I n  the presence of weeds i n  the assoc i ated i ntercropp i ngs , 
cowpea , groundnut and mungbean bean yi e l ds per p l ot were reduced 
by 93 , 94 and 96 percent compared to the respect i ve monocrops . 
Apart from the reduct i on i n  the  number of p l ants per p l ot , t hese 
were ma i n ly attr i buted to reduct i ons  i n  p l ant we i ght , pod we i ght 
and n umber of pods per p l ant . Seed we i ght of legumes were not 
affected by i ntercropp i ng or the presence of weeds . 
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A l l three l egumes s howed poor ab i l i ty to smother weeds as  a l l 
t he i r  yi e lds  were adverse ly affected by t he presence of weeds .  
I ntercropp i ng and/or the presence of weeds had no effect o n  
the  ass im i l at i on o f  N i trogen , Phosphorus and Potas s i um by sweet 
corn , mungbean , cowpea or groundnut at harvest , suggest i ng that 
nutr i ents and mo i sture were non l i mi t i ng .  The nutr i ent contents of 
t he respect i ve p l ant components of t he crops were a l so not 
affected by i ntercropp i ng or presence of weeds . 
Land Equ i va l ent Rat i o  ( LER ) and Area T ime Equ i va l ent Rat i o  
( ATER ) va l ues  obta i ned from each weeded i ntercropp i ng system 
showed that a l l  three l egumes were compat i b l e  wi t h  sweet corn . 
However , LER and ATER va l ues  from the nonweeded i ntercropp i ng 
systems i nd i cated otherw i se .  The sweet corn + l egume systems were 
on ly  advantageous when weeds were removed . The h i ghest LER ( 1 . 32 )  
and ATER ( 1 . 45 )  were obt a i ned from the weeded sweet corn + cowpea 
system wh i l e the l owest LER ( 0 . 87 )  and ATER ( 0 . 89 )  were from the  
nonweeded sweet corn + groundnut system . Cowpea appeared to  be  
the best cho i ce among the three l egumes for i ntercropp i ng w i t h  
sweet corn . 
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Satu  k aj i an s i stem penanaman berse l ang te l ah d i ja l ankan d i  
Stesyen Penyelidikan Agronomi, Universiti Pertanian Malaysia dari 
Januar i ,  1 987 h i ngga Apr i l ,  1 987 me l i batkan jagung man i s  ( Zea 
mays [ L . J  var . Tha i  Super Sweet ) ,  kacang h i jau ( Phaseo l us 
rad i at u s  [L . J  W i l czek var . VC- 1 1 63 ) ,  kacang 'Cowpea' ( V igna 
ungu i cu l ata [L . J  var . Purp l e  Hu l l  P i nk-Eyed Seed ) dan k acang 
tanah ( Arach i s  hypogaea [L . J  var . V- 1 3 ) . Kaj i an i n i  juga 
x i i i  
me l i batkan rawatan pengawa l a n  rump a i  dan tanpa pengawa l an rumpa i 
da l am s i stem penanaman berse l ang tersebut . Penye l i d i kan s i stem 
penanaman berse l ang i n i  bertujuan men i l a i  prestas i  jagung man i s  
dan kekacang d i  bawah s i stem-s i stem penanaman tanpa rumpa i dan 
berumpa i ,  keseras i an kekacang dengan jagung man i s ,  perband i ngan 
keupayaan kekacang untuk mengawa l rumpa i ,  dan kandungan unsur N ,  
P dan K semasa tua i da l am tanaman . 
J agung man i s  te l ah d i tanam sebaga i tanaman asas dan kacang 
h i jau , kacang 'cowpea' atau k acang tanah mas i ng-mas i ngnya sebaga i 
t anaman se lang antara bar i s  da l am komb i nas i rawatan tanpa rumpa i 
dan berumpa i .  Rawatan-rawatan d i kenda l i kan  d i  da l am rekabentuk 
b l ok  penuh berawak dengan susunan faktor i a l  da l am empat 
rep l i ka s i . 
Keputusan kaj i an menunjukkan prestas i jagung , dar i s udut 
has i l dan komponen -komponen h as i l ,  t i dak terjejas o l eh s i stem 
penanaman berse l ang atau rumpa i .  Wa l au baga imanapun , s i stem 
penanaman berse l ang dan rumpa i te l a h  menjejaskan prestas i  
kekacang-kekacang yang d i gunakan . Has i l b i j i  kacang 'cowpea' , 
kacang tanah dan kacang h i jau  mas i ng-mas i ngnya berkurangan 
sebanyak 69 ,  75 dan 80 peratus da l am s i stem penanaman berse l ang 
dan seterusnya mas i ng-mas i ng d i k urangkan sebanyak 93 , 94 dan 96 
perat us o l eh kehad i ran rumpa i .  Pengurangan has i l kekacang i n i  
berhubung ka i t  dengan pengurangan jumlah  pokok sepetak , berat 
x i v  
pokok , has i l l enga i dan b i j i  sepokok . Wa l au baga imanapun , 
penanaman berse l ang atau rumpa i t i dak  menunjukkan kesan bermakna 
ke  ata s  berat b i j i  kekacang . 
Ket i ga-t i ga jen i s  kekacang menunjukkan keupayaan yang 
l emah untuk mengawa l rumpa i da l am s i stem-s i stem tanaman berse l ang 
yang berk a i tan . 
Tanaman berse l ang dan/at au  rumpa i da l am s i stem-s i stem jagung 
man i s  + kekacang t i dak  member i kesan yang bermakna ke atas 
kandungan N i trogen , Posforus dan Ka l i um semasa tua i jagung man i s  
atau kekacang . Kandungan N ,  P dan K komponen-komponen pokok bag i  
t i ap-t i ap tanaman juga t i dak terjejas . Keputusan i n i  menunjukkan 
bahawa beka l an unsur-unsur tersebut ada l a h  t i dak terhad . 
N i l a i  N i sbah Persamaan Tanah ( LER ) dan n i l a i  N i sbah Persamaan 
Kawasan  Masa ( ATER ) s i stem-s i stem penanaman berse l ang tanpa 
rumpa i menunjukkan bahawa ket i ga-t i ga kekacang yang d i gunakan 
ada l ah sera s i  dengan jagung man i s  dan juga menunjukkan penggunaan 
t anah yang cekap . Seba l i knya , n i l a i -n i l a i  LER dan ATER dar i 
s i stem-s i stem penanaman berse l ang berumpa i menunjukkan kekacang­
kekacang i n i  t i dak sesua i d i tanam bersama jagung man i s  dan juga 
menunjukkan ket i dakcekapan penggunaan tanah da l am s i stem-s i stem 
berkenaan . N i l a i  LER ( 1 . 32 )  dan n i l a i  ATER ( 1 . 45 )  yang pa l i ng 
t i ngg i d i pero l eh i  dar i s i stem tanpa rumpa i jagung man i s  + kacang 
xv 
I cowpea I dan n i l a i  LER ( 0 . 87 )  dan n i l a i  ATER ( 0 . 89 )  yang pa l i ng 
rendah d i pero l e h i  dar i s i stem berumpa i jagung man i s  + kacang 
tanah . 
Berasaskan kepada h a s i l ,  n i l a i  LER dan n i l a i  ATER kaj i a n  i n i , 
nyata l ah kacang I cowpea I yang pa l i ng sesua i untuk d i tanam sebaga i 
t anaman se l ang antara bar i s  jagung man i s .  
xv i  
CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Crop product i on systems , co l l ect i ve ly termed a s  mu l t i p l e  
cropp i ng ,  are common agr i cu l t ura l pract i ces of sma l l farmers i n  
t he  trop i ca l  and subtrop i ca l  reg i on s  of the wor l d .  By p l ant i ng 
more crops year ly  i n  the same f i e l d ,  they are ab l e  to  i ncrease 
product i v i ty per un i t  area of l and . I ntercropp i ng ,  def i ned 
broad ly  as grow i ng of two or more crops s i mu l taneous ly on t he 
same f i e l d  i s  among the most common of t hese systems ( Andrews 
and Kas sam , 1 9 76 ) .  I t  h a s  rece i ved notab l e  attent i on by 
reseachers as we l l  as farmers ( Papend i ck et � ,  1 976 ) . 
Much research has  been d i rected towards studyi ng 
i ntercropp i ng as a management system ( I RRI , 1 974 ; Papend i ck et 
� , 1 976 ) . I ntercropp i ng of annua l s  w i t h  ot her annua l s  i s  the  
most common form of i ntercropp i ng and  promi nent among these  i s  
the cerea l + l egume comb i nat i ons . The advantages o f  t hese 
i ntercrop comb i nat i ons are we l l -documented ( I RR I , 1 973 ; Beets , 
1 982 ) but how t hese can further i mprove the sma l l farmers ' 
l i ve l i hood i s  st i l l  far from the u l t imate goa l of researchers . 
I n  add i t i on to  the obv i ous potent i a l  y i e l d  advantage , t he 
cerea l- l egume comb i nat i ons just i fy y i e l d  stabi l i ty, eff i c i ent 
1 
2 
resource ut i l i sat i on i nc l ud i ng l abour , cheaper weed management , 
i mproved d i et a nd reduct ion  of market r i sks  for the farmers 
( Beet s ,  1 982 ) .  
Conceptua l ly ,  i n  order t o  f u l ly exp l o i t  the benef i t s  of 
i ntercropp i ng ,  it must be recogn i sed t hat compet i t i on between the 
a s soc i ated crops must be m i n im i sed and compat i b i l i ty between 
crops  be max im i sed . I n  cerea l- l egume i ntercropp i ngs , compet i t i on 
a nd compat i b i l i ty between c rops  are to  a cert a i n  degree 
understood , but t hese i nvest i gat i ons were obta i ned i n  opt i ma l  
we l l -managed weed contro l s i tuat i ons . Stud ies  under l ow l eve l 
weed-management s i t uat i ons were l im i ted . 
Ma i ze ,  mungbean and groundnuts are among the most common ly 
p l anted i ntercrops in South East As i a  ( Syar i fudd i n  et� , 1 973 ) 
and are important cash crops i n  Ma l ays i a  ( Wong et� , 1 979 ) .  
Ma i ze i s  the second most important cerea l after r i ce ( Oryza 
sat i va L . )  and i s  grown most ly for fresh  corn and a l so for dry 
gra i n .  Early matur i ng var i et i es ,  such as  the Tha i  Super Sweet , 
are better than the l ate matur i ng ones because they make the best 
u se of the mo i sture season ( Rata n ,  1 974; Beet s ,  1 982 ; Lee et 
� , 1 983 ) . Ma i ze i s  often used as  base crop i n  most cropp i ng 
systems . 
Mungbean i s  an important l egum i nous cash crop i n  Ma l ays i a .  I t  
i s  a n  i mportant prote i n  supp l ement as  cakes and bo i l ed beans ( Abu 
3 
Kassim et�, 1 977 ) .  Mungbean cannot be grown dur i ng the h e i ght 
of t he ra i ny season s i nce the crop i s  suscept i b l e to water­
l ogg i ng and cannot be harvested i n  wet weather . However , y i e l ds 
can be reduced by mo i sture stress . Mungbean i s  common ly grown by 
trop i ca l  farmers as  i ntercrop i n  cerea l s .  
C owpea i s  a versat i l e crop wh i ch can be grown for dry peas , 
vegetab l e  or fodder . I t  can t o l erate both heavy ra i ns and drought 
but g i ve h i gher yi e l ds when grown under re l at i ve ly h i gh l eve l of 
l i ght  i ntens i ty.  The crop i s  common ly p l anted by trop i c a l  farmers 
i n  i ntercropp i ng systems w i t h  t he be l i ef that i t  can smother 
weeds ( Akobundu , 1 979 ; Beet s , 1 982 ) . Cowpea , however , i s  l es s  
common i n  Ma l ays i a  and t he  i ntent i on to  i nc l ude i t  i n  th i s  study 
was to  try to exp l o i t  i t s  potent i a l  as  a usefu l component crop 
for i ntercropp i ng under l oca l cond i t i on s .  
Groundnut grown i n  Ma l ays i a  i s  ma i n ly consumed a s  d r i ed 
beans . Ear ly matur i ng var i et ies  genera l ly g i ve l ower y ie lds  than 
l ate matur ing  var i et i es . However , t he former fit better i n  a 
cropp i ng system because t hey can be harvested at a lmost the same 
t ime w i t h  the other crops i n  the system . Groundnut t o l erates 
heavy ra i ns at the beg i nn i ng of the p l ant i ng season but excess i ve 
r a i n  after pod format i on i nduces d i seases and phys i o l og i ca l  
prob l ems . The crop to lerates some shad i ng and i s  t herefore often 
used i n  m i xed croppi ngs ( I RRI , 1 973 ) . 
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Among the i mportant aspects of i ntercropp i ng are spec i es 
compat i b i l i ty and the weed management . These var i ab l es were 
chosen for the present study because of t he i r  econom i c  and farm 
management reasons . 
I n  v i ew of the s i gn i f i cance of i ntercropp i ng and i t s  ro l e  i n  
the deve l opment of s u i tab l e  farm i ng systems for deve l op i ng 
count r i es of t he trop i c s ,  the  present study was conducted w i t h  
the fo l l ow i ng object i ves : 
( i )  To eva l uate the performance of sweet corn and t hree 
se l ected l egumes i n  sweet corn + l egume systems under 
weeded and nonweeded reg imes . 
( i i )  To eva l uate the  compat i b i l i ty of the l egumes w i t h  
corn i n  t h e  sweet corn + l egume systems . 
( i  i i )  To eva l uate t he i nf l uence of the l egume 
t he occurrences of weeds i n  the  
i ntercropp i ng systems . 
spec i e s  on 
a ssoc i ated 
( i v )  To determi ne the i nf l uence of i ntercropp i ng on t he 
ass im i l at i on of NPK by both crops and weeds .  
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Mu l t i p l e  Cropp i ng i n  Trop i ca l  Agr i c u l ture 
Mu l t i p l e  cropp i ng i s  a w i despread pract i ce i n  the trop i cs ,  
a nd the extent to wh i ch i t  i s  pract i sed var i es from reg i on to  
reg i on and country to country ( Andrews and  Kassam ,  1976 ) . Arnon 
( 1 972 ) reported that an est imated 98 percent of cowpeas i n  Afri ca 
i s  grown i n  assoc i at i on w i t h  ot her crops .  I n  Ta i wan , Korea , Japan 
and South East As i an countr i es, mu l t i p l e  cropp i ng i s  w i de ly 
adopted due to i t s  s i mp l e  and cheap strategy for absorb i ng the 
rap i d ly i ncrea s i ng farm l abour and to  prov i de adequate vegetat i ve 
cover to  reduce s o i l eros i on i n  eros i on-prone h i l ly l ands 
( S i ddoway and Barnett , 1 9 76 ) . 
The trop i cs ,  w i t h  i ts h i gh , uneven ly  d i stri buted ra i nfa l l 
i ntens i ty and adequate l eve l of so l ar energy,  i s  characteri sed by 
a temperature reg ime that  i s  favourab le  for crop product i on a l l  
year round ( Harwood and P r i ce ,  1 9 76 ) . These preva i l i ng cond i t i ons 
are the ma i n  prerequ i s i tes for i ntens i ve farmi ng' and on wh i ch 
the  l eve l of agr i cu l t ura l product i v i ty i s  great ly  dependent 
( Harwood and Pr i ce ,  1 976; Beet s ,  1 982 ) . B l encove ( 1 970 ) suggested 
that mu l t i p l e cropp i ng i s  an exce l l ent a l ternat i ve to cap i ta l-
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i nten s i ve i ndustr i l i sat i on for i ncreas i ng the  i ncome among the 
l east pr i v i l eged rura l popu l at i on in  the deve l op i ng count r i es . 
However , compared to  the temperate reg i on ,  t he average y i e l d  
o f  a crop i n  t h e  trop i c s  i s  genera l ly l ower ( Beet s , 1 977 ) . Th i s  
can be offset to a certa i n  degree by mu l t i p l e  cropp i ng ,  an  
a nc i ent pract i ce of grow i ng more than one crop on the  same p i ece 
of l and dur i ng one ca l endar year ( Beets , 1 982 ) . I n  essence , i t  
represent s a ph i l osophy o f  max imum crop product i on by max i mi s i ng 
use of ava i l a b l e  s o l ar energy and other natura l or i mproved 
resources ( Gomez and Gomez , 1 983 ) . I t  i s  recogn i sed t hat a we l l ­
p l anned mu l t i p l e cropp i ng system i s  one of the  feas i b l e  ways of 
deve l op i ng and ra i s i ng agr i cu l tura l product i on i n  the trop i cs 
( Sanchez , 1 976 ; Zandstra �� , 1 978 ) . 
W i t h  the rap i d  i ncrease i n  popu l at i on and the  decreas i ng 
supp ly of new l ands ava i l ab l e  for cu lt i vat i o n ,  mu l t i p l e  cropp i ng 
can be an exce l l ent strategy for i nten s i fy i ng  l and use where the 
succes s i on of crops i s  very rap i d  and where the  management of one 
crop can i nf l uence s i gn i f i cant ly  the  performance of the 
succeed i ng crops ( Gomez and Gomez , 1 983 ) . The use of mu l t i p l e  
cropp i ng can successfu l ly ma i nta i n  s o i l fert i l i ty and suppress 
weed prob l ems to  a manageab le  l eve l ( Oe l s l i g l e  et �, 1 976 ; 
Ayen i et� ,  1 983 ) . 
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The un ique requ i rements as  we l l  as the urgent need for the 
rap i d  generat i on and d i s semi nat i on of mu l t i p l e  cropp i ng 
techno l ogy have rece i ved much attent i on ( Beet s ,  1 982 ; Rut henberg , 
1 980 ) .  The techno l ogy stresses the fo l l ow i ng i mportant 
character i st i cs ( Gomez and Gomez , 1 983 ) :  
( i )  the  component crops of a cropp i ng pattern must be 
p l anned and i mp l emented jo i nt ly as the management 
of one crop great ly  affects the product i v i ty of 
the others; 
( i i )  the management pract i ce for a component crop i s  
chosen not t o  max i mi se product i on of t hat 
part i cu l ar crop but to max i m i se product i on of the 
who l e  system. 
Mu l t i p l e Cropp i ng Systems 
For the purpose of t h i s  rev i ew ,  the fo l l ow i ng term i no l ogy a s  
def i ned by Beets ( 1 982 ) and Gomez and Gomez ( 1 983 ) h a s  been 
adopted : 
A crop product i on strategy refers to  a subset of the farm 
product i on strategy t hat i nvo l ves on ly crops as i t s  component and 
i s  descr i bed by the spat i a l  and temporal arrangements of crops to 
be ra i sed in a parce l of l and ( cropp i ng pattern ) .  A crop 
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product i o n  strategy can be e i t her monocropp i ng or mu l t i p l e­
cropp i ng .  
Sequent i a l  cropp i ng refers t o  the  grow i ng of two o r  more 
crops  i n  sequence on the same f i e l d  w i t h i n  a 1 2-month per i od ,  
w i t h  t he succeed i ng crop p l anted on ly  after the preced i ng crop 
has  been harvested ,  such t hat a farmer manages on ly one crop at 
a ny one t i me i n  the same f i e l d .  Doub l e  and t r i p l e  cropp i ng are 
common forms of sequent i a l  cropp i ng .  
Re l ay crop p i ng refers t o  the  grow i ng of two or more crops 
s imu l taneous ly  i n  t he same f i e l d  such that one crop i s  p l anted 
after the other has  f l owered . 
I ntercropp i ng i s  the  grow i ng of two or more crops 
s imu l taneous ly on t he same f i e l d  such t hat the per i od of over l ap 
i s  l ong enough to i nc l ude the vegetat i ve stages of the crops . 
There are two types of i ntercropp i ng techn iques : m i xed i nter­
cropp i ng ,  an  i ntercropp i ng w i t h  no d i st i nct row arrangements ;  and 
row i ntercropp i ng ,  an i ntercropp i ng where at l east one crop i s  
p l anted i n  rows . Th i s  rev i ew wi l l  ma i n ly cons i der t h i s  form of 
mu lt i p l e  cropp i ng where i t s  importance and ro l e  in trop i ca l  
agr i cu l tura l systems w i l l  be emphas i zed . 
